Sustained human factor VIII expression in hemophilia A mice following systemic delivery of a gutless adenoviral vector.
Gutless adenoviral vectors are devoid of all viral coding regions and display reduced cytotoxicity, diminished immunogenicity, and an increased coding capacity compared with early generation vectors. Using hemophilia A, a deficiency in clotting factor VIII (FVIII), as a model disease, we generated and evaluated a gutless vector encoding human FVIII. The FVIII gutless vector grew to high titer and was reproducibly scaled-up from vector seed lots. Extensive viral DNA analyses revealed no rearrangements of the vector genome. A quantitative PCR assay demonstrated helper virus contamination levels of <2%, with the best preparation containing 0.3% helper virus. We compared the gutless vector with an E1/E2a/E3-deficient (Av3) early generation vector encoding an identical FVIII expression cassette following intravenous administration to hemophilia A mice. Gutless vector-treated mice displayed 10-fold higher FVIII expression levels that were sustained for at least 9 months. In contrast, mice treated with the Av3 vector displayed FVIII levels below the limit of sensitivity of the assay at 3 months. Assessment of hepatotoxicity by measuring the serum levels of liver enzymes demonstrated that the gutless vector was significantly less toxic than the Av3 vector at time points later than 7 days. At the highest dose used, both vectors caused a transient 10-fold increase in liver enzymes 1 day after vector administration, suggesting that this increase was caused by direct toxicity of the input capsid proteins. These data demonstrate that the gutless vector displayed increased duration and levels of FVIII expression, and was significantly less toxic than an analogous early generation vector.